
BUTf.ER CITIZKN-
MISCELLANEOUS.

William Peon.

Ilia shield *Mhnruan kindness ;
Hi* weapon Christian love ;

Arm'J thus with I hoe munitions
With savages he strove.

Ami by his love and justice
Subdued their savage hate,

And gave IUUItrophy
Hi* own "Sylvania" Btote.

He taught the largest charity
Without a selfish flaw ;

Miscode was moral justice
Enacted into law.

The right ef worship lie upheld,
The wanner and the plan ;

Without reetraiat as oouacience moved
The choice of every man.

Heroes have come and gone.
And «mteamen with gifted ken,

But none excels our hero?
The Quaker statesman? Penn.

Home from Boarding School.
A day or two afco a Brooklyn girl

returned from a male and female

boarding school with ber degrees of A.

I>)
ud plunged down at tbe dinner ta-

ble to renew her acquaintance with
ber family.

?I say dad, you bet I am glad to get

through book banging for keeps! I
just hold a full hand of literature, now
yon listen ! Jerk the grease, willyou

Tbe old man passed ber the butter

and went quietly on with his meal.
?It's my innings for society now,

dad,' ®be continual, 'and you've got
to pile up the shekels for the shucks.
This watermelon vine is coming forth
in lisle thread, and don't let it slip

yoor forgetfulness. There is going to

be considerable bangness on the top of

bookalhie season, and tbe late lament-
ed U| to locate thereabouts. What's
tbe new thing in gum-chewers' row,
anyhow V

Tbe father contemplated her for a

moment in silence, aud then be told
ber who bad moved into tbe neighbor-
hood daring ber absence.

'Bo tbey book up behind or are tbey
ftamd in front V she demanded.

Tbej were about ber age be respond-
ed.

?Anything new aroand tbe ballela-
jth dispensary ? Got tbe same lang-
atarter in gig blinkers to do the tooth
goMfctaff

Tee, tbe same minister was there,
tad everything was progressing about
m usual.

'What ban become of tbe silk um-
brella that used to wiggle aroand here
on tbe marry and settle down deal ?

Has he flumed or does be still rat-

tle?'
Her old lover bad beard she was

coming bome awl would probably call
in the erenhtg; tbe old man thought.

'No good ; he's a cases now, I've got
another buckle, who'll down him tbe
first flip out oftbe box 1 He's just a T
cart forvegetables, and when be sprawls
in here tbe rest of those clay pipes
hare got to nettle now. You hear me
shoot language ? What's become of
the ice cream freeser that used to set
him oat?'

That had gone to Frisco. Wouldn't
be back till tall.

'Prime calico t He was always a
little scant in tbe skirts I I told you
how he and I coppered tbe festival to
lose, and he broke on tbe first hand of
strawberries. Never played him again.
Bay, dad, can't you open a little game
to-uigbt ?'

'What kind of a game do you want
my child T"

'I want to bode you for a couple of
hundred and a halt Qot to flag out a
little now because mv blankets are get-
ting dim. Stand it V

Then ho arose solemnly and took ber
by tbe elbow and led ber into tbe gar-
ret. And there were sounds of » high-
ly-finished young lady receiving an ex-
tra polish which was warranted not to
wear off for a day or two at least
But she bad establishes rue thing in
tbe old man'f mind, and that was
doubtfol utility of mingling the sexes
in scholastic retreats.? Brooklyn Ea-
-9-

Why continue the use of remedies
that only relieve, when Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a
sura cure for Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Cold in bead, can be had for 50
cents?

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh

and gathering in my bead, was very
deaf at times and had 'discbarges from
my ears, besides being unable to breath
through my nose. Before the second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm was ex-
hausted I was cured, snd to-day en-
joy sound health. G. J. CORBIN, 923
Cbestnut-st., Field Manager Philadel-
phia Pub. House, Pa.

It is no exaggeration. Ely's Cream
Balm is a cure tor Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Cold in tbe bead. Many cases
have been cured among my customers.
No other remedy has evor equaled tbe
Balm in g<>od results. A. J. ODES-
WILDER, Druggist, Easton, Ps.

Twelve Navajos from Aiizona, two
Ottowas from Kansas, and three Pue-
blos from New Mexico, constitute s
fresh arrival of ypnng Indians st Car-
lisle, to be educated at the Indian
traning school.

Burlington, Vt., Jan. 25, 1882
I have used Downs' Elixir exclu-

sively for myself and in my family for
? scow or more of years, and always
keep it with me. WAUUKN GIUHS,

President Vermont Life Ins. Co.

Fairhaven, Vt., Jan. 1, 1882.
I prefer Dowas' Klixer to any other

cough remedy for children, simply on
account of its tonic and expectorant
qualities. Respectfully,

Gio. H. HARRIS.
After a search oftwenty-three years,

8. W.'Harrison, near Ilonesdale, was
found, and given his fortune of $20,-
000, willed him by a Itbode Island
relative.

A Physician in Chicago has advanc-
ed the novel theory that red colors are
powerful factors in inducing the com-
mission of crime.

Yon bet, when coughs and colds are
flyiug about like gnats in a storm,
"Dr. Sellers, Cough Syrup" is a sure
cure.

At a recent sale of Jersey cattle in
New York an average of s<>24 was
paid for each of seventy-fivo head. The
highest paid was #5,100 for the
bull Sir George

llrnlß mid Serve.
Wells' Health Ilenewer, greatest

remedy on earth for impotence, lean-
ness, sexual debility, sl. at drug-
gists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, 6
for $5. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

Nell Wbul You Cnn.

Farmers should look oyer their stock
at this season of the year, and not keep
stock all winter to be fed and boused
at a considerable coflt, only to find,
when spring comes, that it is worth no
more, and perhaps less, than it was in
the fall. This rules applies not only
to cattle aud sheep, but to poultry.
Moreover, the principal may apply to

crops. Where a reasonable profit can be

obtained by selling the crops ofthe fields
and orchards in the fall, it is better to
sell them than to bold for higher prices.
There is always a risk in keeping, for
prices may not rise, and the crops kept
may be badly affected by atmosphere
or other causes not considered. So far
as live stock is concerned, it is pretty
certain that next spring will see lower
prices than at present prevail. Meat
is still very dear, in spite of the glow-
ing crop reports from all parts of the
land ; but as the people begin to realize
the extent of the crops they will .begin
to clamor for lower prices, and a de-
cline must eventually come. Money

realized for stock or crops now and de-

posited safely will draw interest, and
can neither die nor decay, whereas
the live stock may do the one and the
crops the other.

The wise and well-to-do farmer is
not he who has a great surplus of stock
or crops on hand. Success is as much
due to selling at the right time as in

buying at the right price. Reasonable
profits and prompt returns should be

the rule of the farmer, who, jußt as sure-

ly as a merchant, will find it well not

to keep any kind of salable material on
hand too long.

To Plijalclana.
We do not find faalt, reproach or

condemn the practice of any regular
physician?this is not our mission?-
but we do claim if he were to add
Peruna to bis prescriptions as directed
in our book on the "Ills of Life" (and
furnished gratuitously by all drug-
gists), he would cure all his patients.

Oswego, Potter Co., Pa.
DR. HABTMAN?Dear Sir: Tbe

small ulcers are all healed, aud
the two large ones are not mora than
half as large as they were. lam feel-
ing quite well. The people say your
Peruna and Manalin are doing a mira-
cle. Ido not take neatly so much
opium as I did before.

Mas. ELLEN MATNABD.

Population of the World.
A most carefully prepared report of

tbe population of tbe various countries
of the world is that issued from time
to time by Drs. Behm and Wagner.
A new edition of this publication has
just appeared, tbe previous one having
been two yearsjago. Within this inter-
valfcensuses have been taken in a large
number of countries, and tbe result of
these are embodied in this work. Bat
in tbe case ofsome countries no official
statistics are to be bad, and for such
the figures presented are necessarily
tbe result of computation or even con-

jecture. Tbe report of tbe population
of China, for instance, is but an esti-
mate, while that of Central Africa can
be little better than a guess. The re-
sults given by Bebm and Wagner are,
however, generally accepted as the
most trustworthy published.

Tbe total population of tbe globe Is
now reported by them at 1,433,800,000.
According to tbeir last report it was
1,455,900,000. This difference would
indicate a decrease of 22,000,000, but
as a matter of fact there has, according
to these authorities, been an increase
of more than 33,000,000. This is ex-
plained by tbe fact that tbe population
cf China has been very much over-es-
timated heretofore. In the last issue
of this work it was given at 434,000,-
000 ;it is now put at 379,000,000. In
fact, in those countries alone in which
censuses have been taken tbe official
returns show an aggregate increase of
32,000,000 during the proceeding inter-
val of ten years. Tbe number of peo-
ple inhabiting tbe larger division oftbe
globe, as given by Bebm and Wagner,
are as follows:Europe, 327,743,000 ;

Asia. 795,591,000; Africa, 205,823,000;
America, 100,415,000 ; Australia and
Polynesia, 4,232,000; Polar regions,
82,000. Russia is credited with 83,-
OOO.OOO^inbabitants; China, 379,000,-
000;. Japan, 36,000,000, and British
India 252,000,000.

Demand it, and take no other iron
preparation except Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, Itis the best

A use has at last been found fur
the Canada thistle. A shepherd in
South Australia asserts that they
furnish moresnd better food for sheep
daring* protracted drouth than any
other plant. The flower-bods are eat-
en by Ismbs in preference to any kind
ofgimss.

HpwkUnc Ere*.
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only
accompany good health. Parker's
Ginger Tonic better than anything
makes pure, ricb blood and brings
health, joyous spirits, strength and
beauty. Ladies trv it Bazaar.

In Bexar County, Texas, there is a
ranch of 8,000 acres, entirely devoted
to the raiding ofShetland and spotud
ponies. The little creatures jre very
gentle, and roam over the fields with
as much quietness and docility as so
many sheep.

The purity and elegant perfume of
Parker's Hair Balsam explain the pop-
ularity of this reliable restorative.

Hayesville, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.
I am very glad to say I have tried

Hop Bitters, and never took anything
that did me as much good. 1 only
took two bottles and I would not take
SIOO for the good they did me. I re-
commend them to my patients, and
get the best results from their use.

The Signal Office does not depre-
ciate itself. Itestimates that by its
iorewarnings of last month's cyclone at
least $13,000,0J0 worth of property
and many persons remained in harbor
and safety, and that this single saving
would pay the expense of the Service
for ten years. That is "signal" ser-
vice indeed.

ADelicious Appetiser,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength to
the weak und rest to the nervous; a
harmless diarrhoea cure that don't con-
stipato?just what every family needs
?barker's Ginger Tonic.

Mrs. Dukes, of Colfax, Indiana, had
a running sore on her ankle for two
years. "Lindsey.s Blood Searcher"
cured it.

?Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Qrieb's Jewelry Btore. may3l-tf

W 0 YALjrjWflta

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder never varies- A marvel of purity,
etringtli and wholesoraeuess. More economical
than the otdinaj-v kinds, aud cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. SOLD ONLY

LVCUif". ROYAL BAKING PUNVDER CO.. 106

Wall Street, N. T.

fIHHDOWNS' EUXiRJHHH
I N. H. DOWNS' I1 Vegstable Balsamic H

ELIXIR
H This valuable inadicioeU vastly vecatablsfH

the discovery of which was the rssult
years' close study, lu Order to discover He

\u25a0 the cause, the symptoms, and tbe core?vlxtll
\u25a0 Cnunimption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, B
\u25a0 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, EoarscnMi, H

\u25a0 influenza, Spitting Bl«4, BroncWtU, I
Ifand every species of oppreuioa of the CfcMtH

and Langs. Inall caees where this Ilixirhe*mm
SJJ been dulyadministered its eßcacy ha* been 2E

Invariably manifest ed, con rincing the Most
mm credulous that
B CONSUMPTION *

a_ Is act incurable, if properly attended to.? ?

M Consumption, at Its commencement, is bat a
3B slight Irritation of the taembtmae which covers HJthe Langs; then an lnlismsrtoc, when the Cm
2 cough is more observable, but rather dry; then >4P becomes local fever and the poise more Ire-jS"
flfe quest, the Cheeks flashed andehillsmore com- 99
\u25a0 aoa, Tbl*Kllxirin curing tbs above com-1b
Hplaints, ope rates SO as toremove an mort><4 \u25a0
\u25a0 irritations and InSamstlon fxa IkeH

lungs to the surface, and finally expel them^|
\u25a0 fromthesystea, Itfaciliuteseipectoratlon. \u25a0
\u25a0 Itbellitbe ulcer&ted surfaces \u25a0

and relievee the cough and makee the
lng eesy. It sepports the strength and at &«\u25a0
same time reduces the fever. It is frss frontalstrong opiate and astringent arUdee, which
of so drjing a nature as to
destroying the patient; whereas this medicine

\u25a0 never driee or stops the cough, but, byrtnov-H
H>QS tI»ecACTS, generally destroys the hectlcH
Hbefore the ooUKit is entirely gone. Conse-H
\u25a0 quently, when the cough is cared the ptttsntH
\u25a0is welL Send address for pamphlet giving \u25a0
Hfnll directions for cure of pulmonary dlssssss. H
H Pries SS cU., 50 cts., and SI.OO per bottle. \u25a0
\u25a0 SOLD XVIKrWHKBS. \u25a0
\u25a0 KmT.MUSOI* Iff*frsft., \u25a0
IwiPowNr euxißsMbb

MU. TAM mvwu&nm

LADIES' TONIC.
A Positive Cure for nil Female

Compleints.
Indies' Tonic I* prepared by the Women's Medical In.

ttitute of liuiUlo. N.Y.,and has been u*ed successfully
by ladies fur yean. It it a turt cure for all Finale
Complaints. Sick and Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia, and
mil weaknesses caused by tliosa irregular!tics *htih arc
ao coiumon to womankind. This is no Parent Medicine.
but is orepared, after rears of experience, and rectm-
mended, knowing thatft willfive new lifeto any broken-
down, worn out or over-worked member of tbe sei.
Ifyon have tried other remedies without success, do

not be diKUuraged, but rive "LADIES* TONIC" a
>tn~u trim/. It mtver J*ils to give quick mud Perma-
nent rg/ir/. i
Ifyou are troubled with mtff veafc&esa or complaint

common to our tea. laj aside tb« doctor's prcsvnptiou
f once, and try

**

Ladies' Tonic," which we guarantee Iwillpositivelycurt you. On® Bottla is Bufflcleni.
Women s Medical Institute Is an Association of lVi\et

and Mother t ofyears'experience, who give advke aud
answer letters from ladies. /ret.

fcoo will be given for any case of Female Weakne-t
or Inabilitywhich

"

Ladles' Tonic "will not cure. This
is a *»nmjtde offer, made by responsible ladies who kuow
/r*m er/trunee what "LADIES' TONIC

"

can do.
Send stamp for circulars.

Sold by Druggists. Pries, SI.OO.

*

HOUSEHOLD WORDS. «

!"
For Siclt Stomach, bad taste, sinking

spells and palpitation, rt-ly whollyon Pa- *

kuxa." impmiHHimm ?
?? Kor Want or Appetite. Dyspepela. In- mdigestion ami Liver Complaint, take Pa- S

KL NA; It never fails." Sg ?* Kor < ramp of the atouiach or Colic. B
3 PaavNA In largeiloaes isiufalllble. ?

"Those in literary, professional or com- ?

3 merclal pursuits, need I'KUI NA." f
5 "KorSick Headache, pain inthe head. O
to dizziness and lowspirits, take I'KBUMa." -T
to Head and study our t»M>kon the "Illsof _

P Life follow Its teachings and lie happy. S
"I.adie% If you wish strength, liealtn. H

and beautr. sweet brrsth, rhcrrv Hps and M
S rosy cheeks, take Piciu'WA Ixifore each 6

"mpnmsmsHsmsnpHmmmi $
K "For rhronic f'atarrli. Nurvous De- If
A blllty. diseases of the l.tver and Kidneys, S

SS
take PBKI'KA." asmnsniiißßapmn mAsk your druggist for our pamphlet on oithe * ? Ills of I.l'e.' ?8. B. Hariman Ho., v
Osbom. i Oilo, proprietors. \u25a0\u25a0BSHH oKor l oliatlpillon,l.lver. Kidneys, take "

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endortri th#

Following Remarkable
Document:

Ms?l n. Beabnry St Johnaon, Xaanfaottu*
Use CherniaU, 81 Piatt Bt., Ssw Tork:
Oentlsmen -.?For the past few yaws wa

have sold v&rioaa brands of Poroua Flaa-
tera. Fhyaicians and the Public prefer |
Bencon'a Capclne Poroua Plaater to all ,

others. We consider them one of thererjr

few reliable household remedies worthy

ofconfidence. They are superior to til
other Porous Plasters or Titntmsnts torn

external use.

Benson's Oapoiiy plaster is a geaulns

Parmaoeutioal product, of the kifhtal
order of merit, and so recognised top
physicians and druccists.

When other remedies fail pt a »\u25a0'
son's Capcins Plaster.

Tou will he itssppalwteil if yoa as*
cheap PI esters. Liniments, Pads or Mee
trical Xacnetio toys.

Sir* UtttUr s UttiLe*, $«., I, 1882.

IWATO mriiin
I The b»it and mod

I economical hair dr*»-
I sing, and and* from

materials tKit are ber-
kaif and

tre^u«
for its excellence and
mperior deanbnen.

N Nsvsr rslls ts tsstscs *« Y»rthH Calsr
sad lustre to gray or faded hair.it elefaatly per-

fumed and it warranted to remove dandruff and
itching oi the scalp, & prevent falling ol the hair.

>Oe. «a 4SI \u25a0*?. s» inf.

' PARKER'S "

GINGERTONIC
A Sspsrlsttvs IssWi mi Mss|lh Rsrtsisr.
Ifyou art a mechanic Or farmer, wont out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try PAKKBS'S GmCaa TONIC.

Ifyou are Alawyer, minister or business ftts ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney or Urinary Complaints, or if you are
troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach,

bowels, blood or nerres. you can be cured bjr PABK-
aa's GtMcaa TONIC. ItU the Greatest Blood Purifier

AaS tks Btst sad Sam! Casfh Cars Evsr HaeS.
Ifyou are wasting away trom age, dissipation or

any or weakness and reauire a stimulant take

GINCBB Tonic at once; it willinvigorate and build
you up from the first dose but willnever intoaacaie.

It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

inscox K CO., 1M Wllitas St, Hew T«k. K*. MT
aa< Sollsr IISM, at all SSALM la malklaM.

CKtAT gAVntO SPTTVO DQIJ.AK Big.

lis rich and lasting fragrance has nude this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
la aothlag likeIt. Insist upon having Ftoaaa-
TO« Cgi»e*B and look fcr signature of

est every bottle. Any aniggwt or dealer ia per-
fumery can supply you. 05 and 75c. sixes.

LAEGK &AVTNO WTWFL TSC. H7X.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

FALL STYLES.
Largest Stools

we have ever shown in our immense storts.
BLACK AND COLOBED SILKS,

BBOCADE BILKS,
BBOCALE VELVETS, AND PLUSHES,

Imported Dress Goods in Fine Suitings,
Embroidered Drees Patterns, Colored Cashmeres

Complete assortment of Mosrsisg Goads.

Table t.infix and Towels. Laoe Curtains and
Cretonnes. Kid Gloves lai*eat variety in Fos-
ter Hook and Ladies and Misses
Underweare. 60 styles of Corsete.

IMITATION AND REAL LAOES.
Childrens' Lace Co.iars,

Ladies' Linen Collars.

FALL MILLINERY,
JSTBW HATS.

New Colors in Ribbons and Feathers.
Latest Novelties in Dress Trim-

mings, Braids and Gimps.

During this month we open daily,
choice Paris Styles in Ladies

Wraps and Suits,

JACKETS FOB GIBLB,
KILT BDITB AND COATS FOB BOYB.

Oar Seal Poljpans and Sacques
are unequaled In quality. We have them Qsds

to fitperfectly any measure.

All visitors to Pittsburgh are cor-

dially invited to call and inspect our
display of desirable goods.

Msss' Famishing Goods s Specialty,

JOSEPH HORDE & CO/S
RETAIL STORES.

197, 199, 201 aod 203 Penn Avenne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
septlS,2m

OLD COUNTRY.

TEA
HOUSE!

WCWM? JWL BSSJLMH SK I)XSAO,

par N o WOKE PUKIOHT ON GROCERIES.

The Largest and Most Complete
RSTAIL QROCKRY

IN THE UNITED STATES
ritKIGIITPREI-AIl)WITHIN .10 MILBS OF OUR CITT

Order of 125 and upward*, freight prepaid.
Order* of SSO and upwards, freight prepaid.
Or If preferable, a Uiseouut allowed of

per cent.
Orders of 1100 and upwards, freight prepaid,

or a discount of 3 per ceut.
PARTIES LIVINGOVER 50 MILES FROM PITTSBURG

Orders of 525 or upwards, a discouut of 2 per
cent.

Orders of SSO and upwards, a discoint of 9%
per cent.

Orders of SIOO or upwards, a discount of 3
per cent.

Single families not wishing to buy s*2s worth
or over cat. cluo together with another family
which will place them In the same position as

larifcr huyers. No charge for boxing.
ifJTl'lease send for our Monthly Price List

(Housekeepers Guide,) a book of 24 pages, giv-
ing all our pilces and a complete description,
lo parlies ordering living out of the eiiy ou
railroads.

|Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND,

maio.ly PITTSBURGH, PA.

1831 THE CULTIVATOFMBB3
ANU

COUNTRY JSKNTLKMAN
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
TUB COCNTRT GENTLEMAN IS the £BADINO

JOURNAL at American Agriculture. In amount
and practical value of couteut*, In extent :ind
ability ot correspondence. In quality of paper
and styleof publication, it occupies tbe FIRST
RANK. It is believed to have uo superior ID
either of tbe three chief divisions ot

Farm Crop* and Processes,
Horticulture L Fruit-Growing.

Live Stock and Dairying,
while it also Includes all minor departments of
rural Interests, mch a* the Poultry Yard
Entomoloiry, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and
Grapery, V <:tcrinary Replies, Farm (jucsdona
and Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic Econ-
omy, and a summary ol tbe News of the Week,
LU MARKBT REPORT* are unusually complete,
and much attention id paid to the Prospects of
tLc Crops, as thro-'ne liffht upon on* of the
most important ofall questions? WA<n» to Buy
and When to Sell. It is liberally Illustrated,
nnd is intended to supply, In a continually in-
creasing degree, and in tb<j best sense of the
term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper
The Volume ol TUB COUNTKT GENTLEMAN

lor ISW was GREATLY ENLARGED by In-
creasing Its sire from 10 to 20 pages weekly,
but the U'l ins still continue as follows, wheo
paid strictly in adv.uce : ONE Copy, one year,
?12.50, Komi COPIES, *lO, and an additional
copy for the year tree to the sender ol the Club,

TEN COPIES, and an additional copy for
the year free to tbe sender of tl.e Club.

tiV'AllNew Subscribers for lfWtf, puyiug in
advance now, WILL RECEIVE TUE PAPER
WEEKLY, Iroui receipt of remittance to
Januaiy Ist, 1888, WITHOUT CHAROB

COPIES FREE. Address

LUTHER TUCKER k 80M, P
L
u J»« h «r*'

y
octl&U

SHKITLFP'NPROCF.AMATIOX
OF THE

QSN3RAL ELECTION,
And Eleetlon loe, or AKUIUMIilie

"Sheep LHW."

WHKBZAS. In and by an Act of tbe General
assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act relating to tbe elections of tbe

Common wealth, parsed tlie 2nd day of July, A.
D. 1339. it is made tbe doty of tbe Sheriff of
every county within tbia Commonwealth to give
public notice of tbe General Election

I, THOMAS DONAGHY. High Sheriff of the
connty of Rntler. do hereby make known and
give this public uotico lo tbe electors of tbe
connty of Butler, that on Tuewlay next f 'Mow-
ing the first Monday of November, tbe

7lls day ot Xoveinbc*. t!«S2,
a general Election willbe held at tbe several
election districts established by law in paid

county, at which time they will vote I y ballot
for the sevetal officers bereinaft.-.' nauiLsl. vi/.:

One perbon for tbe office of Governor o.' "the
Commonwealth of Penn-yWania.

One person for tbe office of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Secretary of In-
ternal Affaire of tbe Commonwealth of IVnuryl-

raiiia.
One person for the office of Judge of Supreme

I Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Congreesmau-at-Largo from

the Couu-ionvreaUh of Pennsclvania.
One poraju to represent tbe XXVIth dietrict

of tlio t'ommonwtallb of Pmnsylvsma in tbe
National Houre of Ht presontativcs.

Two persons to represent the connty of Butler
in tbe of Representative# of 'he Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
One pen-on for the office of Jury Comai'S-

siouer of the county of Butler-
The said elections willbe held throughout tbe

connty as follows:
Tbe electors of Adams towni-bip at tl.e house

of J. S. Doutbett-
The electors of Allegheny township at School

House No. 5, in said township.
Tbe electors of Buffalo township at the house

of Robert Gregg, now George Tru'iy, no* liob-
ert Bartley.

The electors of Butler township at tbe Court
House in Butler.

The electors of Brady township at tbe School
house at West Liberty.

The electors of Cleartield township at tbe
house of John Green.

The electors of Clinton towmship at the house
of John C. Biddle, now John Anderson

The electors of Conoord township at the
School boutte No- 4. in Miildletowu,

The electors of Clay township at the Centro
School house in said township.

Tbe electors of Centre township at the house
(formerly occupied by Jesse Harvey) formerly
owned by W. D. McCandlee*.

Tbe electors of Cherry township at the house

of William Lindsey.
Tbe electors of Oonnoquenessing township,

Northern precinct, at School house No. 7, in
Whitostown ; Southern precinct at tbe house of
Peter Staff, in retersviile.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederiok Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Schreiber, in Milleiatown-

The electors of Fairview township at the
house of J. Dickey in Fairview borough.

Tbe electors of Forward township tbe
house of Robert H. Brown

The electors of Franklin township at Grange
Hall in the borough of Proaoect.

Tbe electors of Jackson townahin, Western

precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Har-
mony ; Eastern precinct at the house of John
P. Miller in Evansburg.

The electors of Jeiferson township at the

howa of Morris Beighter.
The electors of Lancaster township at the

Public School house No. 5.
The electors of Middleaex township at the

house of Peter Kramer.
The electors of Marion township at James

Bailey's.
Tbe electors of Muddycreek township st the

Town Hall in rortersville.
Tbe electors ef Meicer townbhip in tbe School

bouse No. 4. in said township.
Ihe electors of Oakland townahip at tbe

houae of William McClung.
Tbe elector* of Parker townahip at tbe house

Of John Relly in Martipsb^rg.
The electors of Penn township at the bouse or

D. H. Sutton.
The electors of Summit township at tbe house

of Adam Frederick.
Tbe electors of 81ippcryrcck townahip at the

bouee of W. T. Ramsey in Centreville borough.
Tbe electors of Venango townahip tbe at

bouse of James Murriu.
The electors of Winfitld township at School

bouse No. 5, in said townahip.
Tbe electors of Washington townahip at tbe

Town Hall in North Washing'op
The electors of WaaVington township

the bouse of John Holland, at Hilliard s Station,
now used by William Holland -as a Justices'
office.

Tbe electors of Worth township at tlie Town
Hall in Mechanicsburg in said towiwhip.

Tho electors of the borongh of Butler at the
Court House in said borough.

The electors of the borongh of Centreville at

the School house, now ware room 0? J- 3 Wil-
son, in said borough,

The electors of the borough of Kelienople at
tho Council house in said borough.

Tbe electors of the borough ot Prospect at

tbe new School House in said borough.
The electors of tbe borough of Saxonburgh at

the School house in said borough.
The electors of tbe borough of West Sunbury

at tbe Public School IIOUBB in Sunburv.
The electors of the borongh or Millentown at

the houae of Adam Schreiber in said borough.
Tbe electors of the borough of I'etrolia at tbe

Town Hall in said borough.
Tbe electors of the borough of fairvi&wot the

School bouse ip said jx>r<mgh-
The electors of tbe borough of |iains Oity at

tbe Town Hall in said boj-uugh.
The electors of the borough of Evausburg 0t

the public school home in said borough-
And I, the said Shut iff, do further give notice

to all election oftloers, oitiaens, and others, of
the following provisions of tbe constitution and
lawa of this commonwealth, relating to electiona
?vi2 :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
CONSTITUTION OK PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VIII.
SjtcTfoN 1. Every male citizen twenty-one

years of age, posM-scinK (lie following quulifira-
tloni>, shall be entitled to vote at all elections :

First?He shall have been a citlzeu of the

United States at least one mouth.
Second?He shall have resided Ic tbe Bt.ite

one year (or if having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the State
be shall have removed there and returned, then

tlx Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third ?He shall have resided in tl'e election
district where he shall offer his vole at least two
months iinmcdiatel> preceding the election.

Fourth?lf twenty two years or upwards, he
shall have paid within two years a State or couu-
ty tax, which shall have been assessed at leaet
two months and paid at least one month before
the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall In all cases except
treason, felony aud breach or surety of tbe

peuce, be privileged t:otn arrest during their at-
tendance oti elections and in going to aud re-
turning therefrom.

SECTION 6. Whenever any of tbe qualified
electors of this Commonwealth sha'l be in act-
ual military service uuder a requisition from the
President of the United States, or by the author-

ity ot this Common we ilth, such electors may
exercise tbe right of suffrage in Ml ejections by
the citizens, under such regulations as are or

shall po prescribed by law, as fully as if tbey
weie present at their usual places of election.

SECTION 7. All laws regulating tl o holding
of the elections by the citizens or for the regis-
tration ol electors shall be uniform through-

out the Bute, but no elector shall be deprived
of the privilege by reason of his name not belug
registered.

SECTION 18. For tbe purpose ol voting, no
persou shall be deemed to have gained a resi-
dence by reason of his presence or lost it by
reason ot his absence, while employed in tbe
service, either civil or military, ot this State, or
of the United States, nor while engaged in the
uavgation of the waters ol Ibis Slate or of tbe
United States, or on the b!gb seas, nor while a
student iu auy Institute of learnlug, nor while

kept in any poor bouse or other asylum at pub-
lic espense, nor while confined In a public pri-
son.

Election officers will take notice that the Act
entitled "AFurthor Supplement .o the Election
LAWS of the Commonwealth," disqualifying de-
serters from the army of the United States (row

voting has recently been declared unconstitu-
tional by tbe Supremo Court ot Pennsylvania,
Is now null and void, snd that all persons for.

meriy disquaiilled thereunder are now lawful

voters, if otherwise qualified.
WHKHKAH, Tbe fifteenth amendment of the

Constitution of tho United State* is as follows :

Sue. 1 The right of the citizens of the United

Stat## ahull pot be denied or abridged by tho
Unit ed States op of race, oolor or pre-
vious condition of servitude.

SKC. 2. That Congress shall have power to po-
force this article by appropriate legislation.

Ayn WHKUKA*, The Congress of the United
States, o<j the Slst March, Wi, paused an act
entitled "An Aet to enforce the right of citigens
of the United States to v»U in the several
States of the Union and for other purpose*,'
the first and second sections of which we a*
follows :

Hro. 1. Be it enacted. Ac.. That all citiEena of
tho Uuited State# who »ie or (hall be otherwise
qniiified to vote at auy election by the people of
ai.y State, territory, distrust, city, parish, toWM-
nhip, school district, municipality, or other terri-
torial auhtlivisioH, shall be entitled and allowed
to vote at ail eueh without distinction
of oolor, race, cr previous ooPdiUot) of eerritnde,
auy oocstitution, law, cußtoq). usage or regula-
tion of any State or territory ; or bf or under it#
authority, to the contrary notwithstanding

Sic. 2- And bo it further euaoted, llut If,

by or under the Cocwtitution or laws of <uiy
Stare or territory, auy a<t u> or shall be requir-
ed to ba done Mft prerequisite qualification for

voting and by constitution aud l» « persons or
offictis ftie or shall be charged wu . the perfor-
mance ot duties in furnishing cstuaon an oppor-
tunity to i>erforui such prerequisites mud become

qualified to vote, it Khali tie the duty of every
such |<eraoii and officer to give all citizens of tlio
United St at to tne came aud equal opportunity
to i erfjita eoch jreieqtiisites and to become
qualified to Vote without distinction of race
color or previous condition of servitude; and if
any such person or officer shall refuse, or know-
ingly omit to give < fftct to tl'is section, he shall
for every such offense forfeit and pay the biuu

of five hundred dollars to the persou aggtieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on the
case, with the fnil ooeta and snch allowance for
counsel fees as the ooatt shall deem jnst, aud

ahall also for every such offence be deemed
guilty of ft misdemeanor, and shall on conviction
thereof, le fined not lens than five huudrud
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than one
month nor more than one year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

and wuhukas. It is declared by the second
section of the Sixth Article of the Constitution
of the United Status, that this Constitution %;id

the ljtws of the United States which shall be
made iu prnuiaucn thereof shtll bo the supreme
law of the laud ? ? ?

an>thin o- in the con-
stitution or laws of any State to the contrary
not withstanding

Ifany person should prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of such election under this
act from holding such election, or use or threat-
en any violence to anT such or shall in-
terrupt or improperly intefsre with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window or the avenue to ftny window where the
iftme shall be holding, or »hall use or practice
any intimidating threats, force or violence with
design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor or to prevent him from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, euch person on conviction
shall be fined iu any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars; be imprisoned for any tune
not less than one month or more than one year,
and if it be shown that tiio person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or
townthip whore the said offense was committed
and not entitled to vote therein, and on convic-
tion lie shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not
less than oue hundred or not more than one thou-
sand dolats, and be imprisoned not less than six
months or more thau two years.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION OF WXNfiILTiNIJi?ABT. VIII.

of a jidge aud two insrei t»rs, who shall be cho-
sen annually by the citizens. Each elector shall
have the to vote lor the judge aud one in-
spector, and each inspector shall appoint oae

' clerk. Election officers shall be privileged Irorn
»rre»i upon days ot election and while engaged

, In making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant ol a court of record or Judge
thcreol. for au election fraud, for lelony, or for
wanton breach of the peace.

15. No person shall be to serve an
election officer who shall hold, o.' ."hall wi.ut.i

two months have held an office, appointment
or employment in or under the i-orernment ol
the United States or of this State, or of any city
or county, or of any municipal board, commis-
sion or trust In a\ty cl y, save only justices of
the peace, aud aldeiin. u, ucurles public aud
persons iu uiiii ia services ol the State; nor
\u25a0hall any ele-t i.>u officer be eligible to any civil

office !<\u25a0 lie fiile 1 by an election at which he
shall serve, s ive only to fuch subordinate mu-
nicipal or local offices as shall lie designated by
£ mini law.

ACT JAXCABT 30. 1874.
Sec 7. Whenever there shall be a vacancy In

au election board, on the morning of au elec
liou, it shall be filled in coulortnity with
existing laws,

A«T JANUARY30, 1874.
Sic. 9. In addition to the oath now prescrib-

ed by law to be taken and subscribed by elec-
tion officers, they shall be severally sworn or
affirmed not to disclose how any elector shall
Lave voted unless required to do so as witness-
es in a judicial proceeding. Alljudges, inspec-
tors, clerks and overseers of any election held
under this act, shall before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or affirmed iu the pres-
ence ol each other. The judge shall be sworn
by the minority inspector, it there shall be such
minority inspector, and iu ease there t)e rt Q mi-
nority inspector, then by a justice pf the peace
or alderman, t£e inspectors, overseers and

sUnll tie sworn by the judge, certificate of
such swearing or asrtjiing 4tup) be dulj made
out and signed by the officers so sworn, and at-
tested by the officer who administered the oath.

ACT JANUARY30, 1874.
SKC. 8. At the opening of Ibe polls nt the

elections it shall be the duty of the judges ot

election for their respective district! 10 desig-

nate one ot the inspectors, whose duly it shall

be to have iu custody the registry ol voters, and
to mike the entries therein required by luw ;
And it shall be the duty of the 'ft:
.pucioi jkp neccivp au4 nt)iqfyir the ballots pre-
sented at said election.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.

SEC. 5. Allthe elections hereafter held nnder
III': laws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall
be o| ened at 7 o'clock, A. M., and c'osed at 7
o'clock, p. M.

VOTTSUYTUTIGN O* FENMNVLVANIA?ART. VIII.

Sec. 4. All elections by the citizens shall be
by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be number
eil lu the order in which it was received, aud

the number recorded by the election officers on
the list of voters, opposife the H»U»e of thu tslou-
tor wuo presents the ballot. Any elector may
write his rame upon his ticket, or cause the
same to be written thereou and attested by a
citizen of the district.

ACT MABCH 30, 1866.
BKC. 1. Be it enacted by the Sepatp and (louse

of Representatives of the Commonwealth ol

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and It

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the qualified voters of the several counties
of this Commonwealth at alt general, township,
borough and .special elections are hereby -here-
after authoiized and required to vole by tickets,
printed or written, or paitly printed and partly
wrilteu, severally classified as follows ;

One ticket shall contain the uames of all per-
sons voted lor the Electors of I*resident and
Vice President of the United States, and shall
be labelled on the outside with the word "Elec-
tors."

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted for lor Men ber ol of the
{Jnjtpd Suites, nil poisons voted Jor for Mpilihor
of the State Senate or the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania, all persons voted for for Member
ot the House ot Representatives ol the Common-
wealth ol Pennsylvania, and all persons voted
lor for county offices of said county of Sutler,
and to be labelled on the outside with the word
"County."

One ticket shall contain the names of all per-
spps yutt?d fIW lur Judge of any of thj courts ol
sjvij county or of this Commonwealth.aud be la-
belled on the outside with the word 'Judiciary.'

One ticket shall contaiu Ihe names ol all per.
sons voted for lor officers of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, other thnu Judges ot the Su-
preme Court ol said Commonwealth, and he la-

belled on the outside with the word "State."

OF THE ELECTION RETURNS.
AOT JANUARY 30, 1874.

BEO. 18. As soon a* the polls shall close, the
oQicera of the election shall proceed to count all
the votes oast for each candidate voted lor, and

make a lull return of the Bame In triplicate,
with a return sheet In addition, lu all of which

the votes received by each candidate shall be
given alter his name, first in words and again
In figures, and shall be signed by all the said of-

ficers and by overseers. If any, or if not so cer-
tified, the overseers and any officer refusing to
sign or certily, or either ol them, shall wrjte up-

on each of the returns his or their reason lor
not signing or certifying tliem. The vote, as
soon os couulod, shall alio t>e publicly and flil-
ly declared from the window to the cilUeus
present, and a brief statement showing the votes
received by each caudidate shall be made and
signed by the election olfieers as soon as the
votes arc couuted ; and the same shall bo imme-
diately ported upon the door of the election

house for information of the public. The tripli-
cate returns shall be enclosed In envelopes

aud be sealed in the presence of the officers,
and one envelope, with the unsealed return

sheet given to the judge, which shall contain
one list ol voters, tally papers, and oath of ofli-

I cers, and another of said envelopes shall be
given to the minority inspector. All judges liv-
uig within t'velve miles of the prothonotary's
Offico, or within twenty-four miles, if tlioir resi-

dence be in a town, city or village upqu the line
of a railroad leading to the oounfy seat, shall
buforo two o'clock past meridian of the day af-
ter the e'ectiou, deliver said return, cugether

with return shout, to the prothonotiry of the
oonrt of ooQimon pleas of the oounty, which said
return xliall be died, and the day aud the hour
of filing marked thereon and shall be preserved
by the protlionotary for public inspection. At
twelve o'clock ou the second dav following any
election, the prothonotary of the court of com-
mon pleas shall present tho said returns to the

siid court. 11l counties whore there is no resi-
dent president judge, the associate judge shall
perform the duties imputed upon the court of
oommou plea#, trhiph shall oouvene tor said pur
poee; the retjirn preeentod by the prQtliouotary
shall be opened by said court V> 1 tiomputed by

such of its officers and such sworn assistants as
the court shall appoint; in tho preeenoe of tho

judge or judges of said court, the returns certi-

fied aud certificates of election issued nnder the
seal of the court ae is pow required to be done
by return judges: and tlje yofo as so pojjjputed
and certified snail be made a matter of reoord in
raid court. The sessions of said court shall bo
opened to the publio. And in ease the return*
of an election district shall bo missing wliou the

rolurus are preempted, of in any qaee of com-

plaint of a qualified elector und<»r aath. charging
palpable fr»ud or mistake, and particularly ?imu-
ifyin*the alleged fraud or mistake, or where
fraud or mistake is apparent on the return, the
court, shall extmine the return and it, in the
judgment of the oourt, it atuU be DMMWMTT to a

just returr. said court shall issue summary pro-
««» agame the elf<'ti :? officers and overseeis,
in any of the election districts complained of, to
brill,} them forthwith into court, with all elec-
tion papers in their possession; and if palpable
mistake or fraud shall be discovered, it shall,
upon nitch hearing as may be deemed necessary
to enlighten the court, be corrected by the court
and so csrtiSed ; but all allegations »f palpable
fraud or mistake shall be decided by the said
coor. witlnu three days after the day the re-
turns are brought into court for computation,
and the said inquiry shall be directed only t'

Salpatle fraud or mistake, and shall not b(
eemed a judicial adjudication to oouclude any

contest now or hereafter to be provided by law,
and the other of said triplicate returns shall be
place.! 111 a box and sealed up vrith the ballots.
If any of the sai 1 judges shall himself be a can-
didate for a~y office at any election, he shall not
sit with the court, or act in counting the rotums
of such election, and in such cases the other
judges, if any, shall act.

Given under my hand at Butler, this Ist day
of October, 1882. and in the 107tta year of the
Independence of the United States.

THOMAS DONAOHY, Sheriff.

Further Proclamation.

noo AND SHEEP LAW
AND WHEREAS, The County Commissioner

oi ilutler county, having requested tbe publi-
cation ol the Act entitled

"Au Act lor the Taxation of Dogs and the
Protection ofSheepf" approved the 12th day ol
June, A. D., 187S, in accordance with section 10
of said Act, 1 hereby give public notice to the

of Cutler county that at the aforesaid
lliue and respective places they may vote "for
the sheep law" or "against the sheep law," in
accordance with section 10 of said Act, which
is herewith published.

SBCTIOS 1, Be it enacted, etc., That from and
after the passage ol this Act there shall be as-
sessed. levied and collected, annually, with
other taxes, in each of the townships and the
boroughs of this Commonwealth, from the
owners and keepers of dogs, the following
named taxes: For each male dog the sum of
liny cents, uud lor every lemale dog the sum ol
one dollar, to be paid to the Treasurer of the
county where collected, to be kept by him sep-
arate and in such manner that he can know
bow much has been collected Irom each town-
ship and borough, and how much paid out for
losses or damages in each, at any time, to be a
fund from which persons sustaining loss or
damage to sheep by a dog or dogs, and the nec-
essary cost in establishing their claims thjrelor,
as herein provided, may be paid.

SKC.2. For the purpose of levying and col-
lecting such taxes, the assessors in each town-
ship and borough shall, annually, at the time ol
assessing other taxable propel ty, ascertain and
return to the County Commissioners ot their
county a true statement of all the dogs iu their
townships and boroughs, respectively, and the
names ot the persons owning or keeping such
dog, and how many of each sex are kept or
owned by each person ; and such Commission-
ers in each county shall, annually, levy and
cause to be collected the taxes hereinbefore
named, with, and in the same manner, aud lor
the same compensation, that other taxes are
collected.

Site 8. That whenever auy person shall sus-
tain any loss or damage to sheep by a dog or
dogs, in any township or borough, such person,
or his or her agent or attorney, miy complain to
the Justice ol the Peace of such township or
borough, in writing, to be signed by the persou
making such complaint, stating thereiu when,
where and how such danage was done, and by
whose dog or dogs, If known; whereupon the
Justice ol the Peace lo whom such compluiut
shall be made, shall cause u notice to be seived
on the owner or the fceuper of the dog causing
the iJanuigH, ?' known, that a complaint has
oeen made to him ofsuch loss or damage, aud

ifthe owner or keeper ol such dog or dogs
does uot appear as soon as practicable, and eet-
tle and pay for such loss or damage, then such
Justice sh ill appoint three competent disinter-
ested jvrsons not related to the. claimant or

other person interested therein, to apf raise the
loss or damage sustained by the claimaut; and
such appraisers, after being sworn aud affirmed
by snch J usticc of the l'eaee, or some other
competent person, to perform the duty of their
appointments without partiality a«ia according
to the best of ttiyir and ability, shall

«,on as practicable, examine the place where
the damage is claimed to have been done, and
the sheep injured or killed, if practicable, and
they arc requested to do to, and shall be exam-

ined an o&lti or afllrmatlou, to be administered
by one of them, any witnesses called t>etore
them, by a subpoena lrom such Justice or other
wise, aud alter making diligent Inquiry in rela-
tion to such claim, shall determine and report
to such Justice, in writing, whether any such
damage lias been sustained, and the amount
thereof, and who was the owner or keeper of
the dog or dogs, if known, by which fetich

damage has been done v antf wU'Hu-r or uot any
part tty-'fsal caußea by a dog kept by the
claimant, which report, eo made, shall lie sign-

ed by a majority ol stieh appraisers and deliver-
ed to the Justice by whom they were appointed.

SEC. 4. That upon receiving such teport, the
said Justice shall immediately make a certifi-
cate thereon or lh"reto, signed or sealed by
bim, that suel appraisers were duly appointed
and sworn by him,.aud that they made such re-
port ; aud it by such repor, U appears that any

H-iuii'-a'S 1,;, pc iiviou sustained by the complain-
ant, iue said Justice shall deliver such report
and ail papers relating to the case, to such
claimant or his or her uttorney, upon payment

ol the costs up to the time, hereinafter provid-
ed, (or bavinjj the sums secured to be paid,) to

Ue deliveroii to tho Commissioners ot tbe couu-
ty where such damage have been sustained, lo
be aied in their office.

SEC- 5. That upon the Commissioners ol the
county receiving such report, it shall appear
thereby a certain amount of damagfc or loss b»6
beeu sustained tiy tho olaimaut to sheep, by a
flog or dogs not owued or kept by him or her,
they shall immediately draw their order on the
Treasurer of such county, In favor of the claim-
aut for the amount ol loss or damage such
claimant hS» sustained according to such re-
port, with necessary and pioper costs Incurred
as aforesaid, to be paid out of the fund raised
or to be raised by tuxes on dog*|as herein b«loie
provided ; and if it shall appear by such report
or otherwise, that a responsible pereon was the
owner or keeper of the dog or dogs by which
the damage complained of was done, aud there
is a reaeonablc probability such damage and
cosls can be collected from such owner or

keeper, then such commissioners shall imme-
diately proceed, iu the mauuer provided by law
for the collection of debts and coats ol like
amount, to collect such damages and costs by a
suit or sulla from owuer or owners or keeper
or keepers of such dog or dogs, and place the

proceeds thereof, less cost*, iu the proper sheep

fond of the county ; Provided, At any and all
times it bhall be the duty ol the owner of any
sheep-killing dog or dogs, or any person own-
ing sheep, to kill auy ar,d all <iog« guilty of
killingsheep within this Commonwealth.

SEC. G. That all dogs in this Common wealth
shall hereafter be personal property and sub-
jects of larceny, aud the owner and keeper of
auy dog shall lie liable to the County Commis-

sioners lor all loss or damage to sheep by such

dog, with all the necessary costs incurred in re-
ceiving and collecting such damages, including
an attorney fee of live dollars, if linallv deter,
mined before a Justice ol ti o Puaou, and ol ten

dollars 11 tried in a Court of Common Pleas;
hut at auy time after uotice of a claim for dam-
ages under the provisions ot this Act, the
owner or keeper of any dog may 4 tender to the
claimant or his agent or atlornuy makiug such
claim a sum of money equal to the loss or dam-
age sustained with notice to tbe claimant, bis
agent or attorney, aa aforesaid, a judgment iu
au action of trespass tor the amount ol such
loss or damage, and all cost up to the time ot

such oiler, which oiler, tor a fee ol twenty cents
shall lie entered on the docket of such Justice,
and iu case the claimant lu such cage, or Com-
missioners, as the ca»e may he, shall not accept
ol such tender or offer or judgment, and after-
wards on the final determination ot such case

\u25a0hall not recover a greater amount than the snm
so tendered or for which a judgment has been

oQered, as aforesaid, besides the mterest and

cost since such tender or offer, as the case 111\y
lie, such claimant or Commissioners shall not

recover any cost occurring alter such lender or
oiler, but shall pay to tho defendant or de-
endants the costs such defendant or detend-
iinls havo Incurred sluoa such offer or ten-
der, Includlug an attorney Tee an lierein liefore
provided iu case of recovery by claimants,
wliich costs may be deducted from the amount
of auy judgment recovered in such case by the
claimant* or Commissioners, and if such judg-

ment is not sufficient such costs may be col-

lected by an action ot debt iu any Court having
jurisdiction of such amount a- lu other cases of

debt.
Sue. 7. That tbe Justices ol the Peace tor the

special services under the provision <>t this
Ait, shall be entitled to ouo dollar lor each
wise, and the appraiser* each one dollar per day
lor the time uecessarily spent by them in Inves-
tigating each claim, to be paid by the clainiaut
in such case.

8«c. 8. That at the end of each year the
Commissioners of each county shall certily to
tne Treasurer of the county tbe several claims
and the amounts thereof tiled in their ofllce

under the provision of this Act, remaining uu-
paid ; and it any such Treasurer shall have iu
bis bauds, ol money collected for the payment
thereof, more than two hundred dollars above

the amount of such claims, be shall immediately
apportion and distribute tbe e*ues« to the sev-
eral school districts in such county, in prupor-
tiou to tbe atnonnt of such balauce or excess
raised by said taxes on doifs in each or in the

several townships or boroughs foruiiuK such

distric'.s, respectively, and shall notify the
School Treasurer ol such dintrlct how much it

i- entitled to ol such moneys, and sliaH pay tbe
same tq such lreasuiers, on their re-
ceipts and orders lor the same, lor the support
ol common schools of such district

8«t. U That this Act shall uot repeal or at-
feet tbe provisions of auy special law iu relation

to tbe same subjf-et lu uuy couuty in this Com-

monwealth
SEC- 10. That the Sheriff of each county, ou

the request ol lite County Commissioners, shall

cause lllls Acl lo be published ibi'rt in,willi and
in the camo manner as notices of tbe next gen-
eral fiction shall I* published; and lot iliepur-
pose of deciding whether or tot the provisions
of this Act are de»ired In tl.e several counties,
the qn.ilit eil electors therein may vole at such
elecltots, l>y ballots wrltien or printed on
the outside '-sheep ! aw," aud on the inside
"For the SH ? }> I. PW, ' or "Against the Sheep
Law," :md in each ennnit *herein it shall ap-
pear l.y a pioper tonall such ballots that a
npj riiv a:.- ?r. r He SI rep Law" this Act
sb.il immediately take effect, but in uo other
county un'il .1 ui-jor'uy of the qualified electors
thereof Alter l.ke :»dvei lUeniem in like wanner,
have detenu tie i that they desire thN Act to
lake effect ther-In; PruTldcd, That there shall
be ro . d.ei in-i.t creletUon lor such pu.p.ise
in r.uy to inly oftener than < if. in two yer.rs.

Approved the 1-th day ol" I ue, A- D.";*7B.
?I F. LI TKANF f.

TIIOS UONAGHT, Sheriff:

*2***. UESTIN TRE

«-ORLD!!
j|I Jll Take 110 other.

'qJ DEALERS KKE

Vyv S(j/ J. C. Swcarirgen
v.#l IV tjr On Mondays. 187 Wood

® tr e > Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN RICHEY,
No. 46 Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in ail its Branches
Turnlitc. Scroll Sawing Oaluaters,

Sewtli, Stair Knit, Ac.
Hand lUils worked to order with all joints cat

and ooltod ready to be put up.
Orders from a di-tauco will receive prompt

attention.

SOLICITED,^

How Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of Da. CCLVEU-

wrut/a CELKIIBATKII SAY on the radical euro of
Spermatorrhea <.r Seminal Weakress. Involun-
tary Seminal Losses Imnotency, Mental audPhysical Incapacity. Impedimenta to Marriage,
etc. ; also, Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance,
Ac.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thiitv years'
successful practice that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abuse may be radically cured ;

pointing ont a mode of cure at once simple, cer-
tain and effectual, by means of wliicn every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally

<t3*This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Bent under teal in a plain envelope to any ad-
drees, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ass ST., NEW YOHK, N. Y. ; P. O. Box. 450,

octll-ly.

Not Fail
to send for

\u25a0 \u25a0our FALL.
Price-List
for lßß2.

Frte to any address upon
application. Contains de-
scriptions of everything

required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustrations. We sell
oil goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. Th»
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
m 4 It! Wabuak Avcam, CkkMgtk l]L

Dk F O W**t'? Nrn-F AKD BlUTiv Trf .tvkm Araaranteed specific for Hysteria, Ptzaineae, ConvulsionsFits, Nervous Neuralgia, Nervous Probtr.t-Won capftd by the 1100 of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefu!.
Beta. Mental TVeprwion. Softening of the Brain result-ing in Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death.Premature Ola Afire, Barrenness, Loss ofPower in eithersex. Involuntary Xomes and caused by
©rer-exertion of the brain, self abuse or orer-lndalgence.
pne box will cure recent caw*. Each box contains ca&month's tr atmentk One dollar a box, or six boxes firs
dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofprice. We guar-
snsix boxes to cure anvcasp. with each ortVr re-
ceived for aix boxes, accompanied with fivedollars, wewillsend the purchaser our written guarantee to refundmoney if treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee*
i««uM only by Jos. Fleming, Druggist, 84 Market St-Pittsburgh, Pa. Order* by mail at regular prices

A ROMAN N A.
'?The Qenuine Dyapepsia

Cure and Liver and Kid-
ney Regulator."

Twenty-five years trial of an article is a
strong assurance of its efficiency Akomasna
has been used with the most satisfactory results
for twenty odd years, and has gained a wonder-
ful reputation for the rare Curative Powers it
POsSeAHCS

This Remedy is a purely Vegetable Compound
and was years ago prepared by Prof. Du Lac.
of Geneva. Switzerland, and used by bim and
other prominent physicians in their private
practice with Obeat Success.

Thousands have been cured of Dyspepsia,
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Impoverished or

Disoasod blood, weakness of the back, and
General Debility of the Stomach. Price 30 and
75 cents per bottle. For sale by all Druggists.

G. HOLDS!KIN. Prop.,
Woodbnry, N. J.

WIIOLEHALEDEPOTS «

Buttock «t Chknbhaw, 528 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Woodward, Faxon, & Co., Kansas City,
Missouri.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANY I
ItKCKIVKD.

Wooiihukv Dec. fi, 18KI.
I)r..vn Siii I have u*e<l your Akhman.va, and

found It to be very beneficial. It Is an excellent
Tonic.

William Mii.ligan,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. J.

Pauijsboro, N. J., July 10. iiwi.
Pkah Sir:-I have used your Aromanxa in

luy familyfor years with great success for debility
ot the Stomach, such as Biliousness, Oostiveness.
Sick Headache, etc., and tound It an excellent
remedy.

John Dknstkx, Farmer.
JJear I'aulsboro, N. J.

A ItKMARKAKI.K CURK tX A SHORT TIME.
ATRUK OONJ-KSSIO.

I suffered for vears with Indigestion, and lately
bad a feeling as <if some liard substance in my
stomach. 1 could not eat.sleep orworK. I was
under the ''.ire of a regular physician for three
mouths without relief. I then employed two
physicians in Philadelphia. To the one I paid
91."> for advice and medicine ; to the oilier I paid at
different tlilies the amount of $64 walkout any
benefit whatever.

Some friend recommended Aromanna I
tried 11, and iJter taking two bottles. I was great-
ly relieved, the pain in my stomach ceased, my
appetite and sleep came back ;uid I could work.
Tills was a year ;igo last October. Since that time
I am taking every week a tahlespooiifn! of the
Akomakxa. t am hardy and healthy and as
strong as ever My wife and daughter, who
were suffering with I>y*|>ej*la. used the same
medicine, and were entirely cured.

I have made this statement for the benefit of
many sufferers. 1 am living on Mr. Wm. Knight's
farm near Woodbury, where I can be found at
aliv time.

Pktkk C. Wood.
Woodbury, Dec. I. t.-HS'. juue7.lv

minted
AGEVTS! ACiEXTS! AGENTS!

For OEN DODGE'S bran* new book, entitled
Thirty-Three

Years Among
OUR WILD INDIANS!
A trne record ofthe A uthor* Thirtv Three Tear* Pemm\l Ft-
penance amimyomr Indian*. (Jjf*with an able Intraductal

By Gen. Sherman.
This new work WM at once subscribed for by Pmidnd
Annua and entire <b toinet. and by G*n. Sherman, Gen,

Grant, Gen. Sheritimn, Gen. ffmnctx-b, and thrnmamis ol Em-

inent Men. c»«*. GuAXTsays : It is th* beat bookon fndum

Lift ever written." Kiißm* Wil*t(Method i»t,) uyt
ita book nf iimncnte lefcr." It is the only authentic account
of our Indians ever published, fullyrevealing tht-Ir "inner
life,"secret doing®, exploits, etc. It I* replete with thrillinf
experiences of the Auther, and of famous Scout*, Trappers,

Cow-boys, Miners, Border BuSua, etc., vividly portraying
T.lfs Inthe Great Went as It noir is. 484 Ih»man>l in yrrsa.
With btccl Engraving* and Superb Chmm<v Lithograph

Plates in 1& colors, from photographs made by the V. £.

Govern ment erjtmnlyfor Aifpreat trork.
AO HM'H! This grand book ta now out-selling all other*

10 to 1, Xo competition. Agents avcrage 10 to ®0 orders
a day. We want 1000 Bjmts at once. Rretutivm
Territoryami sf*eial Terwtt giren. Our large circulars witli

full psitlculars s ent free. Aflno Spccimn Plate teat «

mJdition for a S cent stamp. Address the sole pnHlkhers,
A. L». WOBTUINUTON 4 CO.. Coax.


